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Microbiology. - "Fixation of free atmospheric 1/it1'o,qen by Azoto
bacter in pure cldture. Distribution of t!lis bacteriwn" By 
Prof. M. W. BEIJERINCK. 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 30, 1908). 

When carbon hydrates are used as source of carbon in Azotobacter 
cultures, there existed until now some doubt whether the then occur
ring fixation of free nitrogen was originally eft'ected by Azotobacter 
itself or bl' other bacteria found in symbiosis with it, because Azoto
bacter in pure culture with carb0n hydrates and free nitl'ogen onIy, 
does not show any considerable development. 

For this reason I was formerly of opinion th at in sueh cultures 
Bacillus raclioba cte1', a species closely allied to tbe bacteria of the 
Papilionaceae, and which is neyer absent in accumulations of Azoto
bacte1', would be the real cause of the nitrogen fixation. I). 

Continued research, howevel', l'endel'ed this supposition more and 
more impl'obable, and the facts which are now to be stated have 
proved beyond any doubt that the said faculty belongs indeed to 
Azotobacte7' itself. 

These facts have regal'd to the very pecllliar relation between 
Azotobacte1' and the balts of the organic acids, more in particular to 
calcium malate. 

1. Calczum malate as SOUl'ce of ca1'bon. 

'Vhen into a wide ERLENMEYER jar a nutrient liquid is lntroduced 
of the composition: :1 00 tap-water, 2 calcimn malate, 0.05 K~HPO\ 
with additio~ of some :1 0-20 cl\13 canal-water, or as much soil 
for infection, care being taken th at the layer of liquid in the jar 
be not thicker than 2 -5 cM, on cultivation in a thermostat at 
30° C., usually aftel' 2 or 3 days 2) a floating AzotoöncteJ' film 
appeal's, consi8ting of strongly Illotile individnaIs, and relatively soon 
obtaining a considerabIe thiclmess. Hel'eby so much calcium cal'bonate 
is produced that it forms a cIosed, floating layer, so to say a cover, 
on the surface of the liquid. 

If some of tbis film is inoculated into anotber jar containing the 
same medium, corresponding phenomena are seen when the culture 

1) These proceedings of March 1901.Centr.bl. f. Bad. 2te Abt. Bd. 9 pg. 1, 1902. 
Archives Néerl (2) T. 8 p. 190 and 319, 1903. 

~) Especially in spring and autumn these experiments succeed. In summer and 
winter Azotobacter scems sometimes absent in lhe said quanlIty of water. 
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conditions are alike. At first sight aIl'eady, thel'e can be no doubt 
but under these circnmstances fixation of considel'able quantities 
of nitrogen must take place, and chemical analysis proves that tbis 
is really the case. 

The microscopie image of the Azotooacter gl'owth in the malate 
commonly shows smaller individuals of greater motility than the 
formerly described f'orms which are obtained in the mannite solutions. 
They keep about the middle between A. c1l1'oococc'wn and A. agih's, 
and remind strongly of a val'iety found in America, which has 
received the name of A vinlandi. The plate cultures of sueh a m111ate 
accurnu]ation again prove not to be pure bnt to consIst of the usual 
mixture of non spore-fOl'ming species. They are best gl'own on a 
medium of the composition: 100 tapwatel', 1 calciummalate, 0.05 
K'H P04, 1 tO 2 agar, on which the Azotobacter colonies become 
already visible aftel' 12 homs ai 300 0., which is not the case with 
any othel' species of microbes lmown to me. Ab these plates are 
somewhat c10udy by the prodnced caleinmphosphate and the imper
feetly dissolved malate, it is desil'able to mix the ingt'edients in the 
way as follows. Info a cuHnre tube m'e th'st intl'oduced 80me drops 
of a neutral, concentl'tI,ted solution of kalinmmalate and herein are 
dissolved 'both the calciummalate and the kalinmphosphate, with a 
little water to dUute, bnt the smallest ql1antity possible, as the dissol
vjng power of the IU1.liummalate is much stronger in the concentl'ated 
than in the diluie solntion. Then the eonients of the tube are mixed 
with the agar solntioll. 

The malate plates pl'epat'ed 111 this way have provod io be bettel' 
fol' the growlh of Azotobacter gel'ms than tbe mannite èltnd glucose 
plates, so thaI of a defînite nnmber of gemIs there d~velop rnOt'e 
to colonies on the former than on the latter. Hence it has become 
possible mOl'0 exaclly to <:'ompute the number of individnals of our 
species present in a sample of soil than aftel' the old method, to 
whkh cil'cumstanco we return below. 

Before going fmtller I wish io notice tbe following concerning 
other salts of ol'ganic acids as carbon food fol' Azotobactel'. 

Except w}th calciummalafe thel'e could be obtained an abundant 
or moderate gl'owth with calciumlactc:.te, cnJciumacetate and calcium-' 
propionate, partieularly when using canal water fol' the fil'st infection. 
Tt was l'cmarkable that the transport of a rnalate culture inLo lactate 
appeared to succeed neady as weU as of' malate into malate, while 
even relatively l'ich crude cultures in pl'opionate- Ol' acetatt"solutions,_ 
obtained dil'ectly from soil or water when inoeulated into corresponding 
medill, hardly grow on, if aL [1,11. This fact is the more n~marlrable 
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when we considel' thai by inoenlation of a malate film into propio
nate Ol' aeetate as abundant cultures are obtained as in the said 
cl'ude cultures iJl these media. But if it is tried to continue such cul
tUl'es by L'e-inoculating anew into pl'opionate Ol' acetate they also 
soon 10Re their power of growth, Fl'om this we see that the pre
ceding culture condilions to which the inoculation matel'ial has been 
suujected, are by no means indifferent to Ihe vitality of the following 
genel'aLions, which are evidently very easily weakened and then 
nearly quite lose the faculty of fixing nitl'ogen. The importance of 
this fact cannot be denied and cel'tainly deserves ~ neal'er examination. 

CaJciurncitrate, calciumtal'trate and calciumsuccinate, with either 
garden soil Ol' callal water for infection, give but slowly a mode
rately developed bactel'ia film but lt gl'OW::3 dUl'ing a very long time. 
The film on the citl'ate is l'ich in spiril/a and (he Azotobacte1' form 
found in it differs in llIany respects fl'om the ol'dinal'y varieties. 
In all these cases the quantity of bacteria gl'own during tbe first 
2 Ol' 3 weeks, is still too slight to necessitate a detel'mination ofthe 
nitl'ogen, and could by a rough comp(;I,rison with fOl'mer computations 
be valued at some tenths of milligmms .N2 pel' gram of the dissolved 
Urne salt. Aftel' a long time bowevel', the fixation of nitrogen with 
these salts is also considerable. 

With calciumglycolate in absence of nitrogen compoullds no 
gl'owth of microbes could be ohsel'ved at all. 

2. Quantity of the fitxed nit1'ogen. 

Neglecting fol' the moment the volatile acid, to which we shall 
return below, the analysis of the cultures is performed as follows, 

Tbe whole ql1antity of the liquid, in which are present the cal
cillmcarbonate formed by oxidation from the malate or the othel' 
organic salt, besides the as yet not decomposed malate, the 
salt of the volatile acid, and the bacLeria, is treated with a known 
quantity of nOl'mal hydl'ochloric acid by which the cal'bonic acid is 
expelled on heating; a then foHowing titl'ation with normal alkali 
::tnd phenolphtaleine as indicator, shows how much calciumcarbonate 
IS pl'oduced and consequently how much ofthe organic salt is oxidised, 

Aftel' addition of a little &ulphul'ic acid the liquid is evaporated to 
dl'yness and aftel' KJELDAHI/S method examined on nitrogen, while 
in each of the materials used the rate of nitl'ogen is stated sepal'ately I 

The ce.lciummalate of MERCK, Dal'lnstadt, proved nearly free from 
nitrogen. 
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Now follows tt table of some analyses 1) which give an idea ofthe 
a.mount of nitl'ogen fixed through Azotobacter, when organic salts 
are used a.s carbon food. (See ta.ble). 

These numbers show that the amount of nitrogen which ean be 
fixed in the cl'ude culture is at most 4.9 and 2,8 m.g. per gram of 
oxidised calciumsalt, obtained respectively with calciumpropionate 
and calciumacetate (experiment 10 and 11), while, per 'gram of 
ealciummalate was fixed about 2,6 m.g. (experiment 2), and per 
gram of lactate 1,8 m.g. (experiment 9). It seems that the fixatiou 
goes on more mpidly at the beginning than later in the course of 
the experiment, whence it follows that when liWe of the organic 
salt is used propol'tionately more nitl'ogen is tixed than by larger 
amollnts. This should be taken into consideration in judging tbe 
favourable results obtained with propionate alld acetate, for then 
soll1tions were used with only 1% of the salt. As to these salts, they 
have proved to be in general an unfavoul'able 8011l'Ce of carbon for 
Azotobacter if the rapiclity of the growth is taken as indicator of the 
process, and only then to be able to give good results, when for the 
inoculation, cultures in malat.e solutions are used, in which a certain 
variety of oUl' species is present. But also then, as observed above, 
all'eady at the first passage from acetate into acetate the growth stops 
almost entirely. Pure cultures of Azotobacte1' develop hardly at all 2) 
in solutions of calciumacetate and natriumacetate, whatever may 
have been the conditions to which these cultures wel'e previonsly sub
jected. Propionates and lactates still require a nea,rer investigation. 

Of calciummalate, on the othel' hand, it has decidedly been pl'oved 
that not only the crude cultures succeed very wel! and fix much nitl'ogen 
even at l'epeated passages in the same medium, but {hat th is also 
holds good with regl1rd to the pure cultllre.s of Azotobactel'. This is 
the first case in which I got the cel'tainty that no otller microbes 
are wanted, neither in the medi urn nol' in the infection matel'ials, 

, but Azotobacter alone to Cl1use the said phenomena. Val'ious l1uthors 
surely have repeatedly debcl'ibed the fixation of free nitl'ogen in pure 
cultures of Azotobactel', among otliers of late with respect to the acetates, 
but never had I been able to COnfil'lU the accuracy of these state
ments until I made a systematic im'estigation witlt calciummalate, 
a salt which had nevel' befol'e been used to this end, although I had 

1) I awe ta Mr. D. C. J. MINKMAN, assistanl ta my labaratary the detenninalions 

here referred ta. 

, ~) The different varielies behave, ha wever differenlly and same will begin la 

grow but the growlh saon ceases. 
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already called attention to it al:> all excellent sonrce of carbon fol' 
Azotobacter in my papers of 1902. 

It must be allo weu th at the amount of fixed nitrogen in these 
pure cultures is not considerable, about 1.5 m.g. fOl' eaeh gram of 
oxidised malate, but pel'haps here too, will be obsel'ved a greatel' 
pl'oduction if only the very yonng cultures are examiried; then, 
howevel', only little of the salt can be oxidised and the absolute 
quantities wiU of course oe small. 

It seems not supel'fluous here to eaU to mind that it is by no 
means the same whether a known am ou nt of calciummalate be 
absol'bed from a düute solution Ol' frOlll a more concentl'ated one. 
In the lat tel' case the malale will be more easily assimilable fol' the 
Azotoóacte1' cells, which will indllce astrongel' oxidation and 
thus an increased oxygen assimilation in equal times, so th at the 
tension of the oxygen in the liquid wil! be less than in the less 
concentrated solutions. As the growtb of Azotobaäer seems favoul'ed 
by this lower tension, and in any case, a mther strong concentration 
of the carbon food pl'oves favourable to the pl'ocess of nitrogen fixation 
in absolute qttantity this circumstance has been taken into eon
sideration in all the expel'imellts. FUl'ther, we did not always 
wait fol' the moment at which the malate han disappeared from 
the medium, but commonly it was much earlier subjected to the 
analysis fol' the reason mentioned above. 

The observation that calciummalate can, glucose, cane-sugar and 
rnannite on the otller hand, cannot form the starting point fol' nitrogen 
tixation in liquid pure cultures, while yet the said éarbol1 hydrates are in 
the cl'ude cultures mnch more pl'oduetive and may even give gains 
of nitrogen of 7 m.g. pel' gram of deeomposed sugal', gives rise to 
the suppOSitiOIl that these carbon hydrates must pl'eviously be 
changed by otller baetel'ia into organic acids and that these, at the 
moment of theil' production, serve as carbon food fol' Azotobacter 
and primarily cause (he fixation of the nitl'ogen. 

Of course it cannot be malie acid which hereby originates from 
the sugal' j but the importllnt growth of Azotobacter to w hieh also 
the acetates, the pl'opionates and lactates may give i'ise, suggest the 
question whether perhllps the aeids of these sa lts may be first pro
duced from the carbon hydL'ates and the11 govern the nitl'ogen fixation. 

It is lo be l'emal'ked that as well in the lt1alate as in the Iaetate 
cultures slight amounts OCCUl' of a volatile acid, which will perllaps 
prove to be acetic acid, although it is has not been positively demon
stl'ated by means of BEHRENS' urany lanatrium-acetate reaction. It is 
of importance to kllOW thart this volatiIe acid is not only found' 
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in the cru de, but also in the pure cultures of Azotobacter, so th at 
it is certainly a product of this species itself. 

In order to ascel'tain the a,mount of Ihe volatile acid and the corre
sronding quantity of decomposed malate, it is supposed in the table to 
be acetic acid only and produced aftel' the formula: 

20 FP (}5 Ca + 20~ = C4 B6 04 Ca + Ca C03 + 3 C02 + H 2 0 
Calcimnmalate Calciumacetate. 

But it mayaiso be fOl'med without access of oxygen. The volatile 
acid is determined by distillatlon with sulphuric acid and silver sul
phate and titration the distillate with normal alkali. 

From the table we see that in the cl'ude cultures nitrogen can 
without doubt be fixed with calcium acetate as carbon SOUl'ce. In 
Ü'uth we have not suceeeded in effccting the same in pure cultures, bnt 
now that we have the certainty that Azotobactel' aione, witb malate 
as carbon food, is able to fix nltl'ogen, it must be admitted that 
this aleo holds good for the acetate cultures, although it is not 
clear of wh at nature is the assistance which othel' hactel'ia thereby 
must necessarily lend. Besides it shouid be noted that the fixation 
of nitrogen in the pure cultures, a1so when malate IS llsed as carbon 
food, is less considerable than when othel' bacteria, too, can live on 
this substance at the same time. 

3. Distl'ibution of Azotobactet' in the soil. 

Earlier, already, I showed that it is possibie to detect a few 
Azotobacter colonies among the thousands of those of the other species, 
when fertile garden soil is sown on mannite-kalium-phosphate plates. 
The l1se of calcinmmalate instead of sugar has proved to be of 
importance for the examination of the soii in this direction. First 
it should, however, be observed that no solid or liquid medium 1) 
could be found on which all the germs of Azotobacte1' sown out 
really develop into colonies. Thus, b.y sowing about 2400 germs 
(determined by microscopie counting), on various culture plates, 50, 
12, 1, 30, 8, 20,10, 20 and 75 colonies developed so that tlle growth in 
percents was only 2, 0.6, 0.5, 0.3, 0,3, 0.8, 0.4, 0.8 and 0.3. In 
another experiment were obtained of 10.000 germs sown 011 glucose
ca1cium-ma1ate platSls, 2_0, 25 and 48%' and on calcium-kaliummalate
plates 32.5, 36 and 65%, But in other cases, on agar platès with 
rIHtlate on1y the results wel'e mnch better. The germs had 

1) The use of thin layers of liquid media for colony·culture of microbes has 
been described in Cenln\lblatt f. Bacteriologie, 2te Abt. Bd 20, 1908, p. 641. 
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been bhaken up in sterile tap-water or in malate solutions, of whieh 
1 ems was spread o\'e1' the plate, ca,l'e being taken that the water 
was quite ülken up into the agal' by its power of imbibitioll, whieh 
is easily effected by softly heating ths plate so t11at the superftnous 
water evapol'ates, 

We see from these data that commonly only a small part of the 
sown gel'ms eomes to growth, Whethel' pel'haps the water itself has 
a deadly influence on some individllals, Ol' that their death 
is caused by their passing on the solid medinm, could not yet be 
made out by experiment. ThllS, although theee be ground to allow 
tllat more germs oeeur in the soil used than are found, the possibi
HtJ exists th at by continued investigation the experiment may be 
made so as to exclnde that souree of erro1'. 

But in spite of the uncertainty of the method the following result 
eould be stated. By ::lowing a small quantity, for instanee less than 
1 
20 gram of garden soil on calciummalate-kaliumphosphate 1010 agar, 

aftel' 24 homs at 30" C. eommonly na AzotobacteJ' is observed, but 
a moderate number of moist colonies of about 1 mmo in diameter, 
tir'st drawattention bl' their extension and prove to consist of 
different varieties of Bacillus megatheriwn, containing many spores. 
They dont cause any considembie oxidation of the malate and as 
ths colonies no more grow aftel' the second day, they evidently 
develop at the ex.pense of the traces of nitrogen compounds which 
at first are present in the plates. Aftel' the second day a great 
number of Streptotkri;c alba appeal'. This microbe is so common in 
aU the examined samples of soit that there ean exist no doubt as to 
üs either favourable or pernicious influence on the fertility; but 
the nature of this influence is as yet wholly unknown, 

In a still later stadium the surface of the plate becomes covered 
with numerous relatively small colonies of bacteri!:t, among which 
some species immediately drawattention by their extension and 
cornmonness. 

The oxidation of the malate by all these microbes is slight, so that 
even aftel' weeks the plates contain but little calcium carbonate, 
which seems almost entirely produeed by the said lat'ger colonies 
and by Stl'eptot/wix. All these species seem not to oxidise at all, Ol.' 

perhaps it is more accurate to say, not to oxidise auy more aftel' the 
last tl'aces of fixed nitrogen have b~en assimilated. As to Streptothl'Ïi.c, 
from its relatively Yigorous oxidising power it follows by no means 
that this should be associated with fixation of nitrogen i this species 
Burety does not possess that faculty I If' fOl' the experiment 6011 is 
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used shaken from the roots of gardcn-plants, which are no Papilio
naceae, the l'esult is fairly tbe &allle; perhaps the numbel' of the 
above mentioned oxidising forms is 1110I'e numel'OUS, uut this is still 
doubtful. 

Otherwise, however, is tbe l'esult when the soU is examined 
which adheres to the roots of clover, pease, and beans whell these 
plants are eautiously dug up. When the soil adhel'ing to sueh roots is 
l'ubbed fine and a.fter dilution in water sown on a malate plate we 
find, aftel' a period of 2 days at 30° C., fil'st that the said oxidising 
colonies have very abunda,ntly developed. But, besides, among these 
colomes much larger ones are distt'ibuted, wInch oxidise much more 
vigol'ously and prove to belong to AzotvöacieJ', which shows that a 
distinct l'elation erists between the distribution of this genus and 

. the said Papilionaceae. Whether this l'elation will appeal' to be 
universal and what may be its sigl1l fication, fm·ther experiments 
have to decide. 

Chemistry. - "Rapid change in composition of 80me t7'OpicaI 
j''J'Uits clw'ing their 1·ipening." Ey H. C. PRINSEN GEERLIGS. 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 30, 1907). 

Some tl'opical fi:uits which as a ruie are gathered in a green and 
immature state and allo wed to ripen afterwal'ds, accomplish this 
l'ipening pl'ocess so rapidly that within a few days they become 
tender, well-flavoured and palatabie, thus offering a good Oppol'tunity 
fol' stlldying the still sOlllewhat lllysterlOus problem of the aftel'
l'ipemng of fl'uÏts. 

1. Phenomena cluring after-ripening. 
a. Ban a n a (M u sa). 

As a ruie the bunches of bananas, which contain frllits in various 
stages of maturity, are cut ft'om the plant as a whole when all 
the fruits are still green and are hung up to ripell. At the moment 
when the bunch is cut none of the bananas are fit for food; they are 
hard, tasteiess and flavourless, the skin is thick, contains mllch latex 
and tannin and aclhel'e& to the fleshy part. Aftel' a few days the 
skin becomes thin and J ellow and ean easily be detached, whilst 
the edihle mattee is now tender, sweet and well-flavoured. A couple 
of days afterwards the fruit is unpalatable again owing ta overripeness 
and deray which change it into a soft~ mass. 


